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leaders don’t issue decrees from the mountain top to
be obeyed. Can you imagine how NorthHaven would
respond if I attempted that kind of leadership style?
There would be a rebellion. As there should be. No,
we lead through inOluence and consensus building.
It’s the most inefOicient and beautiful model.

Letters to My Church
This summer I attended the
Cooperative Baptist
Fellowship’s General
Assembly in Birmingham,
Alabama. Almost all of the
missionaries we support both
locally and globally we do so
through the CBF. The majority
of our missions money is
touched by CBF in one way or
another, so our partnership
with them is an important
one. It’s one I believe in
deeply.

Jakob Topper
Senior Pastor

After years of courageous leadership, Suzii Paynter
stepped down as the Executive Directer and the
fellowship hired the former senior pastor of Athens,
Georgia, Paul Baxley to step into the role. Though I
grieved Suzii’s leaving, I was excited to meet the new
director.
While listening to Baxley speak at a luncheon one
day it became clear to me that he was indeed just a
human being. He wasn’t a demigod or a demagogue.
This may seem like a rather obvious observation, but
it was jarring and even a little disappointing for me
without immediately understanding why. As it turns
out, I am just like so many others who desire a
supra-human leader who can deliver the impossible
and clean up the messiness of life- especially
denominational life.
After I had some time to sit with this uncomfortable
realization, I became aware of another, deeper
feeling. I was relieved. What makes Baptist churches
and parachurch organizations like CBF so beautiful
to me is our diversity,
autonomy, and antihierarchical nature.
Our pastors and our

Holding hands with the relief that I felt was yet
another, even deeper feeling. Excitement. I am so
excited about the future of our church, the Church,
and the CBF. And you know what? That excitement
doesn’t have anything to do with the leaders at the
top.
I’m excited because:
I believe in you. If I haven’t said it lately, I am the
luckiest pastor in the entire Fellowship. I have
congregants who are contemplative, committed, and
capable of tackling the future with vim, vigor, and
virtue. NorthHaven isn’t waiting on me to mature
into a seasoned pastor before we advance the
Kingdom. You let me be the rookie I am and exercise
the gifts I have without demanding perfection. Our
church is sturdy enough to survive my missteps yet
pliable enough to thrive moving in new directions.
I believe in my friends. I have a great many dear
friends who are pastors and lay leaders all across the
CBF and in other denominations. It doesn’t matter
who is the Executive Director, my friends are going
to serve Christ with passion and purpose in their
churches. And I believe they represent a beautiful
future for both the Church and our own CBF.
I believe the next 5 years are going to be
transformative in the life of our congregation and in
the life of CBF as a whole. God is doing some new
and exciting things. It seems quite appropriate that
we have a Oirst time pastor at the head of our church
and that CBF has a normal human being leading the
organization. This way God gets all the credit for the
wonders that are to come.

NorthHaven: An inclusive family of Christ followers, inspiring,
challenging and equipping each other to participate in God’s

great story.
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You won’t want to miss our annual
Back to School Cookout on Wednesday,
8/28! NHC will provide the drinks,
burgers, hotdogs, and buns. We ask
that you provide sides, desserts, and
condiments. Sign up sheets available in
the Atriums & SS classes.

August 4: Christina Miller

A Le-er to NorthHaven Church,

It is hard not to brag on the fun our kids at NorthHaven
have had this summer. July brought both youth camp and
VBS. I had the joy of leading both activities and hanging
out with kids from three to seventeen.
Youth camp consisted of an all girls group attending a
mission camp in Kansas City, MO. The
young women of our church tutored
elementary school children, visited
senior adults, sorted food in a
warehouse, and worked in a
community garden.

VBS was also a wonderful time. We had “Fun on the
Farm” learning about harvesting friendship through the
story of David and Jonathan. We learned about planting
seeds from Paul. Ruth taught us about growing
relationships. And, of course, the Parable of the Patient
Farmer taught us how to have our hearts open and
accepting of God’s Word. VBS also gave our youth
another opportunity to serve. This time of learning,
crafting, and playing would not be possible without our
youth volunteers.

Saturday, August 24
Silver Linings Luncheon
at Libby’s Cafe in Goldsby
Church Bus leaves at 10:45
Sign up in the Atrium

August 3: Alyssa Topper

WHAT ARE THOSE KIDS DOING?

These incredible servants, my
“daughters” for the week, kept me
laughing, had me crying, and made me
so, so proud. They were kind and respectful. They gave
everything they had to their work and those whom they
served. They did not complain. They were leaders. They
were the hands and feet of Jesus.

Join the Women of NorthHaven for a
night out at la Madeleine on Thursday,
August 8 at 6:30 p.m. This will be a fun
night to just get together and enjoy one
another’s company! Invite a friend!

August 1: Jack Peters
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With a grateful heart,
Kim

August 4: Omer Stephenson

August 18: Trinity Biles

August 8: Nate Franke

August 18: Hannah Fullbright

August 9: Hien Tran

August 21: Jakob Topper

August 10: Caroline Zhu

August 24: Isaac Wilson

August 11: Bob Stephenson

August 26: Kaitlyn Knapp

August 12: Mitch Randall

August 26: Franke Pratt

August 13: Noah Jensen

August 30: Lori Stevens

August 17: Will McCutcheon
August 17: Jennifer Waggoner
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Words cannot begin to express my gra@tude and love
for this church. The past 8 months as the Interim Student
Minister have brought moments of laughter and tears and
overwhelming joy. It has been such an honor and privilege
to serve the students of NorthHaven. I came to
NorthHaven as a Student Ministry Intern in the spring of
2018, but I never expected to have the opportunity to
serve here as a Student Minister. In my @me at this church
I developed everlas@ng friendships, I learned more than I
could ever teach, and my faith in Christ ﬂourished so much
because of this church community. You took me in when I
was experiencing doubt and confusion, and you met me
where I was at and ministered to me along the way. You
gave me the freedom to explore, to ask ques@ons, and
grow.
To the people of NorthHaven, thank you for being there
for me and for my wife. You celebrated us when we got
married and you were there for us when we lost our niece,
Avery. You all are so caring and you have helped to restore
my hope in the church because of your love. You truly are
the example of what the Body of Christ is meant to be.
To the NorthHaven staﬀ, you all are special. You give so
much to this church and you all live and breathe the love
of Jesus. It was such a wonderful experience geRng to
work alongside you. Thank you for pouring your wisdom
and love into me.
To the students, I don’t even know where to begin. I
discovered NorthHaven through a random Facebook post,
but God took that and used it to bring us together, and I
am so thankful for that. I have learned so much from you
all; I hope that I was able to teach you at least half as much
as you taught me. You showed me a community of love, a
community that didn’t care what a person’s background
was, but only wanted to share the love of Jesus with any
who walked through that door. My challenge to you is to
con@nue to be ambassadors of Christ’s love. Don’t let
anyone look down upon because you are young, but rather
be leaders in the church. Let your words and your ac@ons
show the world the truth of the gospel of Christ. Thank
you for your love, for allowing me to share in your joy and
to be there for you in the hard @mes. Know that I am
always here for you.
NorthHaven, thank you for everything you’ve done for
me. As much as our par@ng saddens me I am excited to
see what God has in store for Payton and me. My prayer
for you is that you will con@nue to be “an inclusive family
of Christ followers, inspiring, challenging, and equipping
each other to par@cipate in God’s great story.”
Your brother in Christ,
Michael Boyd

